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3rd Sunday  
of Lent 

March 12, 2023 
The woman at the well is each of us. 

We meet Christ Jesus who invites us into a relationship with him. 

New water springs up in our souls as we speak with him. 

There is a new way to worship God – in Jesus we worship in 
spirit and truth. 

 He tells us everything that we have done but with the new 
light: forgiveness and mercy is ours. 

And we run to tell our friends and neighbours the good news.  

That is what St. Paul’s parish community is at its core: 

 the people who have become the Church  

 the people who worship in spirit and truth  

 the people who rush to tell and live the good news 

The midday of Lent is here: we are at the well. 

How are we living worship and service and proclamation? 

The renovation of our sanctuary is a time for the renovation of our community.  

Next Sunday, as we celebrate Lætare Sunday – Rejoice Sunday - our pastor will lead us in a reflection of 
how we can deepen our life in this community that is God’s gift to us. 

 

A Lenten Novena – Mission – Retreat  

 Did you know that the Church of Canada has our own “Little Flower”? 
Her name is Blessed Dina Bélanger, Sr. Marie of Saint Cecilia of Rome R.J.M. 
This gifted woman (she studied at Julliard and became a concert pianist) 
entered the Congregation of the Religious of Jesus and Mary at the age of 
24. After caring for one of her students who had scarlet fever she contract-
ed the disease which soon led to tuberculosis, 
the same disease which took St. Thérèse of    
Lisieux. She died amidst great suffering but of 
heroic witness in 1929 at the age of 34. Like St. 
Thérèse she was asked by her superior to write 
a biography. This young mystic received a vision 
of Jesus who told her, “You will do good by 
your writings”. Indeed, this is so, praise God.  

 Join Fr. Penna for brief daily meditations 
on the writings of this great daughter of the Church of Canada for the nine 
days leading up to the great Solemnity of the Annunciation. Every day from 
March 16 – 24 after the 12:10 Mass (on Sunday at 11:15) the 15-minute reflec-
tion and prayer will take place. As well, Fr. Penna will be posting sessions to 
YouTube daily. Blessed Dina particular insight into the Eucharist is a gift for 
us. Come a spend some special time with her Beloved, Jesus Christ. 
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MONDAY, March 13, 2023 
11:00 am - Confessions, Adoration & Rosary 
12:10 pm - Mass († Helen Zuniga) 
6:30 pm - Medjugorje Prayer Group 
   

TUESDAY, March 14, 2023 
11:00 am - Confessions, Adoration & Rosary 
 12:10 pm - Mass († Wilf Goebel) 
  7:00 pm - Bible Study 
  

 WEDNESDAY, March 15, 2023 
11:00 am - Confessions, Adoration & Rosary 
12:10 pm - Mass († Joshua Dutchak) 
3:00 pm - Eucharistic Adoration until 5:00pm 

 
THURSDAY, March 16, 2023 

11:00 am - Confessions, Adoration & Rosary 
12:10 pm - Mass († Wilf Goebel) 
7:00 pm - RCIA 
8:00 pm - Christ the King Prayer Group 
 

FRIDAY, March 17, 2023 
11:00 am - Confessions, Adoration & Rosary  
12:10 pm - Mass (SI living and deceased 
members of Frank & Agnes’ family)   
12:10 pm - Extended Confessions throughout 
Mass 
 5:30 pm - Sto. Nino Prayer Group 
6:30 pm - Stations of the Cross 
 

SATURDAY, March 18, 2023 
11:00 am - Confessions, Adoration & Rosary 
12:10 pm - Mass († Dwight Abernathy)  
12:10 pm - Extended Confessions throughout 
Mass 
  

SUNDAY, March 19, 2023 
4th Sunday of Lent 

Lætare Sunday 
  8:00 am - Mass  
10:00 am - Mass 
 5:00 pm - Filipino Mass 
  7:30 pm - Vespers 
 8:00 pm - Mass 

               Eucharistic Adoration   
    Wednesdays  3 - 5 pm 

Monday to Saturday 11 am - 12 pm 

LITTLE SISTER PARISH 

For the week of March 12 we are asking for 
SKIM MILK POWDER.  Guadalupe Parish 

always needs Ziplock storage bags. Drop-off 
bin in the welcome area. Monetary 

donations are greatly appreciated.  Special 
offertory envelopes are found in the church.  

OFFERING for March 5, 2023 

Cash Donations                        $        747.55           
Envelope Donations     $      3830.00 
Renovations        $       1730.00 

 

Stations of the Cross 

“We adore You O Christ and we 

praise You, 

because by Your Holy Cross You 

have redeemed the world” 

Fridays at 6:30pm during lent  

Extended Confessions During Lent 

Confessions: 11:00 to noon, Monday to Saturday 

(as usual) & extended confessions offered 

throughout the 12:10pm Mass on the last 3 Fridays 

and Saturdays before Holy Week. Beginning this        

Friday, March 17.  

Have you checked 
out our Web Page 

lately? Visit 

stpaulscc.com for 

homilies and           
reflections by Fr.   

Penna. Our              
Renovation tab will 
lead you to videos 

and updates on this 
project of our parish. 
Are you interested in 

helping our Parish develop and provide our                       
communication outreach?  

Let the Spirit lead you to call 306-652-0033! 

Priest, Prophet, King (PPK)  - Catholic Men’s Night 

will be held Wednesday, March 15 at the Cathedral 

of the Holy Family, starting at 7:00 p.m. with          

adoration and confession, followed at 8:00 pm 

with a talk by Bishop Mark Hagemoen entitled 

“Open-field Running Through Lent: The Call to 

Repentance and Conversion.” Includes food, 

drinks, and socializing.  


